BlueStar provides you with one central location to find the people on campus who can help you succeed. It gives you an easy way to connect with your advisors, instructors and other resources at DePaul. You might also see notices about your academic performance and possible next steps sent to you by email.

**Access BlueStar through Campus Connect**

Go to [Student Homepage > Student Resources > BlueStar Student Support](#)

**Here are five great ways to get started:**

1. **Stay on track**
   by reviewing recommendations and scheduled appointments displayed on your [Dashboard](#), located in your main BlueStar menu on the upper left side of your screen. Items needing your immediate attention will be listed first.

2. **Make an appointment**
   with your advisors or instructors, who may have office hours listed in BlueStar, by accessing [My Success Network](#) from your main BlueStar menu. Click on your advisor's or instructor’s name, then click on the [Schedule Appointment](#) button found within the staff member’s contact information.

3. **Review emails and notes**
   shared with you by clicking on the [Messages](#) located in your main BlueStar menu.

4. **Request help & access support resources**
   by browsing the [Services](#) section on the [My Success Network](#) page. You will find descriptions and contact information for departments across the University. Click on the [Show Other Services](#) button at the bottom of the page to see a complete list of participating departments.